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NOTICE TO CREDITORS. . v

Having qualified m Administrator
tt the estate of the late. O. Logan
McKee. ; all persona haying clalmt
again Mid estate art hereby-noi- l

" This growing tendency to bring cur
Judiciary Into disrespect Is a dangerous
symptom ot .the unrest beueatb tbu
surface." '. spoke Dupuy pompously.
The federal, bench. Is tbe Ultimate
bulwark.' .f;'-:- V' j. -

McHenry laogbed. ' ,v ,

"Oh, capital in distress! tes,' 1 know
all about that1 - ? i-'-- jr-' : . ,

Dupuy stirred indignantly. V : f '

"There wa no occasion for that re-

mark." by shot fortn Urtly;': '
McHeury saw that Dupuy was very

much In earnest, and tbe management
of the Advance, as be bad previously
known It representatives of so? In-

surance company would have desired
to gratify the wishes of tbe powerful

The Gastohia lVlutual ;

Building and Loan Association

Opens Its 11th Serlrs Jan. 1, 1910

Places Your Subscriptions NOW .

Good Investment
Liberal Loans

E. G. McLURD,
Office at Gaston

Sec, and Treas.
Loan & Trust Co.

Some Reason Why
Where there may be a question of any
reliability, as there always is in the
Drug and medicine business, it is al-

ways safest to deal with a Store with
- an Established Reputation as dispensers

of medicines.
Our Drug Store has built up a reputa-
tion and the most extensive business
in Gastonia. Our very name stands
for Absolute Trustworthiness.
Let us put up your prescription.

Abernelhy-Shield- s Drug Co.

More than a Thousand Prescriptions a
Month.

B7 W. 100 poles to a stone in tne oia
Torrence line; thence with It 8. 87
E. 24 poles, to the, beginning, con -
talnlng 60 acres, more or less.

Terms of sale: One-ha-lf of the
purchase price to be paid in cash on
day. of sale and the balance on a
credit of twelve months, 'credit ppr
tlon to be evidenced by a not bear
ing interest from date of sale, with
privilege to purchaser to .par all
cash, title and possession reserved
until the entire purchase price Is

Pld. '

This January 6, 1910.
O. F. MASON,

F4c5w. Commissioner,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of

the last will 'and testament of An
drew J. Gamble, deceased, late of
Gaston county, North Carolina, this
Is to notify all parties having claims
against the estate of aid decedent to
present same to us properly proved
on or before

January 11th, 1011,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. , All parties in
debted to the estate of said deced
ent will please make prompt settle
ment.

This 11th day of January, 1910
E. WHITESIDES AND J. J. GAM

BLE. Executors of A. J. Gamble,
deceased. F15c6w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Mrs. E. B. Hoffman,
deceased, late of Gaston county.
North Carolina, I hereby notify all
persons having claims against the es
tate of said decedent to present same
to me properly proved, on or before

January 11, 1011,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons In
debted to said estate will please
make prompt settlement.

This 11th day of January, 1910.
W. H. HOFFMAN,

F15c6w. Administrator.

?T?OFSSIONAL CARDS

JONES & TTMBERLAKE.
Attorneys and Counselors

Over Torrence-Morr- ls Company.
GASTONIA, N. C.

JOHN G. CARPENTER
Attorney-At-La-w

DALLAS, N. C.

Office over Bank of Dallas.

P. WOODS GARLAND, JR.,

Attorney and Counselor
Office over Torrence-Morrl- s Co s.

Main Ave. Gastonia, N. C

JOHN F. BRADLEY
Land Surveyor

430 W. Franklin Ave.
Phone 239-- 3 GASTONIA, N C

J. WHITE WARE

Fire Insurance
GASTONIA, N. C.

Office Citizens National Bank Bldg.

Phone 54.

DENTIST GOES TO BELMONT.

Dr. M. E. Hoffman, of Stanley,

will practice dentistry in Belmont on

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday af
ter the third Sunday in each month.

tf.

NOTICE.

All accounts due the Williams
Drug Company will be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection if
not settled by February 1st, 1910.
F10. H. M. EDDLEMAN.

NOTICE.
At a recent meeting of the Physic

ians' Protective Association of Gas
ton county It was decided to put all
who have not made satisfactory set
tlement with their physicians on the
delinquent list to take effect January
1, 1910. This association means

business and will do Just what It

claims to do. This will enable you,

If you pay your bills, to get prompt
attention. This does not mean that
all people must pay cash for services
but simply means you must pay in a
reasonable time. Jll c 3.

NOTICE.

The Woman's Betterment Associa

tion will hold Its regular meeting
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
school auditorium. Officers for the
ensuing year will be elected. All
members are urged to be present."

MRS. R. C. WARREN, Sec '

-r-- Mr. W. O. Raddock, of Char
lotte, spent Sunday here.

1 Inspiration In doing' a strong man's
1 work for the public good enthused tit

spirit or wneeier uraud. captured bis
tvui, luf sieauj ut in vuruvu . vuu
more Id bis eyes, tie snook, himself
together-fasten- ed bis old time grip on
himself. As for Judith, be would, do
his doty, and be would wlu ber et

When the managing editor of tbe Ad-

vance ed bis .office and walked
brink ly ' toward his desk- - be found
Wheeler Brand looking eagerly over a.
notebook which, quite unknown to Ms
llenry, contained the data for au ar-
ticle on the Lansing Iron case even
more damaging to Judge Battel my than
the one already printed.

rWell. did you settle it 7" asked Mc-

Henry.
Brand looked op and started toward

the door.
"Yes. sir," be answered, and he was

gone.
At this Juncture Downs, the dry ed

Itor, came Into tbe managing editor's
room. He addressed McHenry rapidly,

Water mala burst on Morton street;
drowned seven dago kids In tbe base- -

meot of a tenement; wothern, mrub--
womeu. gone nut to work and locked
them In; wsler rifling." He drew clone
to tbe desk. "Children, climbing Htalrs
to escape, fouud huddled In each oth
er's arms on top Btep. drowued! All
but the youngest hnugiug oo to
string of beads; tuust hare died pray- -
lngf

Tbe managing editor's face immedi
ately lightened, and be pounded bis
desk enthusiastically

Good! Good! By glory, that's a
dandy! That saves our lives! Now
we'll have a paper tomorrow! We'll
go the limit on this. Did you send a
photographer?'

"Yew. sir. I did."
McHenry seized tbe office telephone.
"Night editor!, Oh. hello! Cut three

coliunus more out of those shavings.
We've got a live one. Seven dago kids
drowued. First time they ever saw
water In their Uvea. Run three col
unins! He bung up tbe receiver and
turned to tbe city editor.

rut In three leads und make It
stick out like a sore thumb. And. say,
put In a black faced bulletin saying
tbe Advance will receive subscriptions
for their families."

Durklu entered with a bundle of
proofs,

"And, say, Downs." added McHenry.
print in bold faced type that tbe Ad

vance will start tbe subscription with
$100."

Mr. Dupuy is downstairs," announc
ed Durkin.

Tbe managing editor could not sup
press a sour expression wblcn crept
across bis face. "Dupuy, eh? be
grunted half audibly. "Wonder what
be wants around here now? He's
regular buttinski."

McHenry knew Dupuy in a business
way, knew he was counsel for several
of the big mercantile establishments
which advertised In tbe Advance and
that the lawyer had represented varl
ous corporations at the state capital

Well. 1 suppose I'll have to see blm,1

be finally resolved. "Show Mr. Dupuy
In." he called to tbe boy.

"Good evening." was Dupuy's greet
ing to McHenry as he entered and
placed his overcoat ou a chair,

"Good evening. Mr. Dupuy. What
cau I do for you?" The visitor seated
himself at tbe right of McHenry's
desk.

McHenry," begau Dupuy decidedly.

Mr. Dupuy was downstair.
"somebody on your paper has been
making bad breaks lately, particularly
the one this morning."

"What one this morning 7"
"The Judge Bartelmy story, of

course."
"Help!" sang out McHenry. "I've

been getting that all day."
. "It's no joke, McHenry," saapped
Dupuy.

"It was a mistake." responded the
managing editor.

"Mistake! .Who .was responsible for
itf leaning forward.

"Oh. it Just slipped through In the
rush."

"Tell tbst to tbe marints." retorted
Dupuy sarcastically He paused. "Who
slipped It through V -

There was another pause. .

McHenry began to assert himself.
"Excuse me. Dupuy." be asked point

edJy. "But how does the Bartelmy
story affect you V '

. '
"Some of f my clients have very

high regard for the Judge. Zour story
grossly misrepresents him."

Tee, I suppose so." 1

fled to preeent the same, duly au
thenticated, to me, on or. before the

: 17Ut Day of December, 1910,
or thla notice will be plead in bar of
any recovery. ' All person Indebted,
to' said estate are required to settle
with me without delay.

This December 15, 1909.
O. M. GULLICK,

Administrator.
Belmont, N. C. J 21 c 6w

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the power of sale con.

talned In two mortgage deeds execut
ed by Holden Whltworth and Mattle
A. Whltworth to the late R. H. Gar
rett, Com., dated November 14, 1904
and May 27, 1907, and registered In

the office of the Register of Deeds of
Gaston county, in Book 32, Page 328
and Book 82, Page 342, and default
having been made in the payment of
the debts secured by said mortgages,
I, A. Price Falls, commissioner, suc
cessor to the late R. H. Garrett,
Com., will sell to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Anna Cotton Mill,
formerly Crowders Mountain Mill,
on Wednesday the

10th Day of January, 1010.
at 12 o'clock, M, the following de-

scribed real estate, lying In Gaston
county. North Carolina, described as
follows:

First tract: Beginning at a rock,
Wray's and Webber's corner, and
runs along Webber's line N. 10 W.
27.60 chains to a W. O., Webber's
corner; thence a new line S. 80 W.
20.00 chains to a rock; thence S. 10
E. 27.60 chains to a rock; thence N.
80 E. 20.00 chains to the beginning,
containing 55 acres.

Second tract: Adjoining the
above beginning at a rock Wray's,
Webber s and Whltworth s corner
and runs with Whitworth's line S. 80
W. 20.00' chains to a rock, Whit
worth's corner; thence a new line S.
10 E. to a rock; thence N. 80 E.
23.00 chains to a rock on Wray's
line; thence along his line to the be- -

glnning.'qpntalnlng 21 1- -2 acres.
This 24th day of December, 1909.

A. PRICE FALLS, Com.
J18 c 4.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the power of sale

conferred upon me by a certain
Mortgage Deed executed and deliver
ed by Allen Erwin and wife Eliza Er- -

wln, dated April 18, 1907, and regis
tered in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Gaston county in Book No.
oS at '"ag? J'-- , default having ben
made in the payment of the indebt
edness secured thereby, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court House door in Dallas, N. C, at
noon, on

Monday, February 7, 1010,
all those lots or parcels of land sit
uated in the town of Bessemer City,
in Gaston county, N. C, known and
designated as Lots No. forty-si- x

(46), forty-fiv- e (45) and a part of
No. fourty-fou-r (44) In Section Two
(2), Block thirty-si- x (36), as laid
down on the map of said town made
by W. R. Richardson, Surveyor; the
part of lot No. 4 4 Is described as fol-

lows: Beginning at the southwes
terly corner of lot No. 44 and runs
northerly along the line of Lots 44
and 45 to the northwesterly corner
of said Lbt No. 44; thence easterly
along the northerly margin of said
lot ten (10) feet, thence southerly
and parallel with the westerly mar-
gin of said lot to the southerly mar
gin thereof, thence westerly to the
beginning.

This January 3, 1910.
M. C. ARROWOOD,

F 1 c 30 d. Mortgagee.

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Su

perior Court of Gaston county,
North Carolina, this day made In

the special proceeding to sell land
for partition entitled "Lola May
Qulnn et al vs. Eulalia H. Quinn
and James Charles Qulnn," I will
sell to the highest bidder at the
Court House door in Dallas, N. C, at
noon on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1910,

that tract of land situated In the
county and - State aforesaid and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a small pine, and
runs thence, S. 83 W. 9 poles to a
post oak; thence S. 12 W. 70 poles to
a rock; thence 8. 2 1-- 2 E. 41 poles
to a stake at a branch; thence S. 24
poles to a stake; thence S. 15 E. 28
poles to a stake; thence S. 47 E. 6
poles to a stake; thence S. 10 E. 15
polea to a stake; thence S. 84 E. 42
poles to a black gum; thence N. 1-- 2

W95 poles to a stake at McFarland
branch; thence N. 56 W. 4 poles to
the branch; thence N. 64 W. 4S
poles to pointers; thence N. 34 E.
60 pole to a rock; thence S. 68 E.
50 poles to a stake on the east side
of a branch; thence op It 66 poles

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
NEW YORK

S. W. Corner Broadway, at 34th St. Near
SOth St. Subway Station and 93d St. Elevated
HEADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERNERS
Ideal Location, Near Depots, Shops, and Central

Park. Only New York Hotel with Win-

dow Screens Throughout

New, Modern and Absolutely Fire Proof
Most Attractive Hotel in New York.

Transient rates $2.50 with bath and up. Special
Rated for Summer Months. Send for Booklet

Jkvt BIB (W.

"it's no joke. McHenry
uiiercsis 11C1111114 I'upuj. ou it b iub
new owner was concerned, tbe man-
aging editor could not tell what bis at-

titude would be In the matter, but he
had received no Instructions as yet to
change tbe policy of tbe paper. Plain-- !
ly tbe course of wisdom, he reasoned,
would be to act toward Dupuy as he
had acted lu the past, wheu tbe insur-
ance company bad Insisted that the.
paper be operated on a purely com-

mercial basis. Yes, he would deal
carefully with Dupuy that Is, with
Dupuy's clients.

"No offence meant." explained Mc--

. . . .r ..iiiw r n.i 1 ib iiiiLiiii,
more about Bartelmy. Will that satis-
fy your people?"

"Thank rou. McHenry. That will be
eminently satisfactory both to them
and to me as their legal adviser."

"All right; that settles that."
"Oh. not quite!" said Dupuy. ralslag

his hand warningly. "There's one
more point. Who was responsible for
the story?" ;,v

"Oh. let's pass that!" . 4
But Dupuy could not be turned aside.

McHenry bad begun to give wsy to
him, and tbe lawyer mtended to fol-

low up bis advantage. '.'' ;S

"Very well; It's up to you." he said.
"But 1 want you to realise, whatever
happens, there is no personal animosi-
ty in tbe matter."

"What do vou mean bvwhatevef
happens r" asked tbe managing editor
quickly.

The visitor was a living picture ot
complacency.

"How much advertising did you get
from our concern iaBt yearV!'

The managing editor began to dis-

cern more clesriy the hidden club in
Dupuy's words and demands.

"Oh, 1 can't say as to that
"About 130.000 worth, wasn't U7"
"Yes, I should think so," , admitted

McHenry. ' ,
"Well, there's tbe answer." exclaim-

ed Dupuy triumphantly. "As a matter
of business, McHenry, If you are not
friendly to my clients, why, you can
hardly expect tbem to be friendly to
you, and 1 shall explain to the new
proprietor of tbe Advance, Mr. Nolan,
tbe reasons for the sudden drop lq his
advertising. . He Is a rich man, and
he probably wlll not like to know that
he is In the way of losing a good deal
of money to further a radical propa-

ganda which be probably abhors.
Come, McHenry. for your own sake
be reasonable. .Who wrote the story t
Surely you are not going to consider
a mere reporter in a matter so vital
to our Interests.1 Who was it?" ? T- -

McHenry surrendered. i
"A young fellow named Wheeler

Brand." " ;M
Dupuy rose and towered above Mc

Henry as be sat at his desk, v ;'.V
"I thought so. 1 only wanted to

make sure." he said. "He's a danger-
ous type. Comes from good enough
people, but ambitions to get into the
limelight by stirring up the mob.
Thought he might have learned sense
by now. but It seems be hasn't. Guess
he never will; these fanatics, never do."

"We consider him tbe best Investi
gator in town," wsrmly. In prabe of

- 'Brand - -
"He's entirely too jealous. Do you

catch mer asked Dupuy. leaning oter
McHenry and gaslug significantly into
his eyes. . - . '

; ,
Tha manatrimr editor caugnt uupuy a

meaning And stared at him blankly In

his surprise.
"You don't mean- "- ,
Dupuy smiled coldly.' ' " --

"Yes 1 mean get rid of bimr

To Be Continued. .

Major James Calvin Hemphill. LL.

D., for the past twenty.years editor
of The Charleston News and Cos lie i

and perhaps the iast-kno- edit:
in the South, has accepted the pot'
tlon of editor of. The Rlcnmor
Tlmes-Dlspat- ch and will begin t
new duties February 15 th.

P. STIMSOiN, Formerly with Hotel Imperial

BINGHAM, Formerly with Hotel Woodward

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Meacham and
little son returned yesterday to their
home at Hamer, S. C, after spending
Sunday here with Mrs. Meacham's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thom-asso-

Mr. John B. Bell and Miss Dora
Bell, of Brighton, Tenn., who have
been here for several days' visit to
Mr. John M. Bell and other relatives,
are spending this week with rela-
tives at Gastonia and Shelby, N. C.

Chester Reporter, 7th.

0 WOOD'S

HARRY

R. J.

LAND POSTED NOTICES.

For sale at the following prices;. 2
for 5 cents; 5 for 10 cents, 12 for 20
cents; two dozen for 85 cents; SO for
60 cents. Mall orders receive
prompt attention. Gazette Publish
Ing Co., No. ""236 Slain avenue, Gas
tonla, N. C.

GOOD dinner is notA complete without
the finishing touch
of NUNNALLY'S bon-
bons. And the . better
the dinner is, the
more appropriate are
NUNNALLY'S. No
purer, daintier candies
couldjbe made, andevery
box is generously as-

sorted. . Fresh supplies
are' constantly received
direct by fast express.

A fresh supply always kept ly

J. H. Kennedy & Co

y
A
U
X

Seed Oats.
Th New "Washington.

Burt, or Ninety Day, Rust Proof,
Swedish Seleot, Appier, Bancroft

WhIU and Black Spring. .
'

AH first-clas- s stocks, recleaned,
and sent oat in new bags.

Our large warehouse and seed-cleani- ng

equipment give us ad-
vantages for supplying

The Bert fa F&na Seeds .
at as reasonable prices as first-ela-ss

ceeds can be sold.
' Wood's 30th Annual Bead
Book gives full information both
about Farm and Garden Beads.

WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL,
issued monthly, gives current
prices of farm seeds and seasona-
ble information as to crops best to
plant for success and profit.

Both poblioatien ma 114 free ea
, reqwt. Writeto4ay.

TsV.TCUDfiSOnS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va


